ME POSOP, THE RICE MOTHER
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Ol1l pellple, eHpecially country folk, nt~ed tu tell their
children while taking the\r meals of rice antl cnlldimenl.s l<• give
special

consitlL~ration

to the rice as au act ol' respect to Me Posop,

the Rice Mother. When raising the right hand while carrying a
mouthful of rice into the month, n penwn must he careful not to
let any rice fall on the tloor as such an act is deemed bad manners.
To say to a Thai that he has never ber~n trained by his parents is
an iusn!L both lo him and to his parents. I am tolll by an Indiau
fl'ien<l that the same rnle is observed iu Sonthem India. Moreover,
one mnst not step over an~" grain of boiled rice that has fallen on
the Jloot' or on the ground.
Auy rice remainiug after a moal!llust lJ()L be thrown away, bnt
mwJt, l1e puL 011 the top of new boiled rice in the cooking pot, or,

ae an

alt.eJ·natiV<~.

it may ho drierl in Lhe suu as dried boiled rice

(khrto tu/;;) which wayhout.ilized in the same way as bread cmmbs.
Sttch ,h·iod boile,l rice iK commonly used ae ready food by eountry
folk ·,yJtile travelling un a long journey.

In the old days a soldier

on a military expedition carried with him a small Lag of such dec.
H 1lrie<.l hoile(l rice is pulverised and mixed with sugar and coconut

gratin(;"(S, it becomes a kind of sweetmeat called lchao t1t.
Buforo beginning a meal, the father of the household will
make a ball out of some of the rice and place it somewhere on the

open ground to feed crows or ants as an act of kindness to all living
things.

Such an act may have been meant as an oblation to the

manes like the Hindu STaddlw to the dead, although it probably
received a new interpretation through the influence of Buddhism.
After finishing a meal, the ehiltlren usually

l'lLiSe

their hands palm

to palm in salutation to the Rice Mother in the same spirit as
saying grace afLet' a meal,
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'l.'hP aiJIJ\7H tra1litiollal ol>servattCoH iu n~lati\ltt lu Lltf' Lakin!{
of mea!R ctre :>eldot11 observed nowadays, especially in Bangknl\,
except amou 6~ yonug cbildr('.ll who Bometirnel:l salute the Hiee .1\iutheJr
after theit· lUCalfl. Enquit·hn; in out.lyiug c1i:-:tricls as to stwh
ob~ervances

from

and IJnlio[s elieiL some inLerel:lting J:act.H.

Here is nno

Ohaiya in u11o of the soutltern provineeH cluwu the Malay

Peninsula.
The people there )JI:~liovo Lbat Lhero is a Hice Uoddt1SS uamed
Me Posop, or Mother Po::~op, who is the guardian deity of mankind.
Whoevet· ti.lls and cultivates the soil ought to worship the Mother,
for she will endow him with health and wealtb.
worship her will snil:er as a consequence.

Whoever docs not

He will lw omac:iatecl

by hnnger and sickne:,s, awl hat·at>sed IJy poverty,

A man who is

carefnl, whether i u reaping, tlu·eshiHIJ or lJOltnding paddy, not to
allow any grains t.u l1e scattered over the ground, will be happy
and wealthy.

H no uaru is taken aud the paddy is allowecl to !Je

trudclen over, or disturhocl by animals, or luft over in a tlawp place,
the Mother will be angry and leave the eaJ•eless owner.

He will

then be unlucky in his lleeupation.
When refeniug to tlw Mother or to t.he paddy and riee, no
impolite and obscene wot•cls are to be used, Any rice which is fonnd
wanting in boiliug and deficient in qnality may not be criticised
unless a parrlon from the Mother has been obtained beforehand. If
one is to make a l'(mtark that the boiled rico has a musty, disagreeable smell. he ought to Hay ''I lJeg the Mother's pardon.

'rho rice

is hard and unpalatable". or ''the rice is smelly".
When foediug auimals either with paddy or rice, whether iu
a raw

t~tate

or boilod, it must not be heaped or poured on the ground

but be placed properly in a vessel. Failnre to do so or allowing
the paddy and rice to be scattered nnd strewn on the ground is an
act of disrespect to the Mother.
man who is such

<t

She will be angry and leave the

1lisres1lectful person.

Stealing rice or paddy h;

deemed a very unlucky act of the thief, which nobody unless he is
au indecent man daretl to

uo.

Even wheu allotting paddy or rice

"
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ftlllullg Lhewst>lvel:l, th1' people will a:;k pardon nf thfJ 1\Iother for any

ex.ceS!:l or deficit i11 quantity as allotted.

Every time

when

a

quant.ily of paddy is takeu out of the bal'll, a pardon is also begged
of tho l\Iot.het·.

After ponuding rice, the pefltle must not be placed

If the pestlt• which is a heavy one
falls down hom the mortar, the Mother willl>e frightened. Here I
may he allowed to insert parenthetically that among the 'l'hai, when
begging pardou, the hands, palm to palm, arc always raised in
salutation.

on the mouth of the mortar.

'l'he ubove traditions in relation to Me Posop, or the Hice
Mother, are t'Ssentially simila!' in other parts of the country.

They

still linget· un among the older generations, but may die out soon
when the new generation take the field.

'l'ho tl'aditions are becoming

weaker even in outlying districts; in fact, the Hice Mother i~ often
known ouly in name, not by the observances described abovo.
In Central 'fhailand Me Posop is also a well-known murw
bttt the eusto!lls in connection with her arc losing their impurtancfl
'l'o what, extent tho Me Posop cult il:l

oVl'll atuong the peaKants.

now a living force cannot he said witll certainty, hut the following
pt•aetices have lJeon observed in connection with rice cultivation.
Wht•n rico plants begin to seed we say "the rice hegins to be

pregnant''.

At, that time the peasants perform the ceremony of tham

khwan to the rico in the field.

'l'hmn lchwan means to strengt.lwn

the khwrm, Khwan is the ·"vital spirit" which every animate being,
whether man, aHimal or tree, has inherently in his or its body.
When a man is badly fdghLened or bl}comes ill, the people say

If the mau dies, this means that the
lchwan docs not come back
If the man becoml•B his normal self
that the khwa·n huH fled.

again nftet· a great fright or a sudden illness, we say that the lchwctn
has returned.
or

In every crisis of life, such as birth, puberty, marl'iage

on other special occasions, a cei'emony of

tham khwnn

is

performed to strengthen the lchwctn; it is, in f.a.ct, a sort of mystic
confh'mation.

..
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Thus wlwu the rice "begins Lo bo pn•guaut", it is the timn
of crisis in the life of the plant. A ceremony qJ' tham Tchwan to
give strength to the plant is therefore necessary.

An auspicious or

lucky day is accordingly selected for the perfOI'rnance of this
ceremony. Tho day is usually a Friday which in 'l'hai is JiVan s·t.tlc.

The latter word wuk is different in spelling and meaning from the Thai
word for happiness hnt both words are identical in sound.
Hence,
Ft·iday is mmally selected fot· any am;picions undertaking. The time
for performing tluun lchwan is usually from three to fi 'Ve o'clock in
the after11oon. A ripe banana cut in small pieces, an orange or
whatevet· citrons fruit one nwy have, and a few small pieces of sugar
cane are placed in a small leaf cup called /c?'tdhon(J. 'l'his leaf cup
is put in a chnlom, a kind of eoarse, open-meshed bamboo lmsl{et
tied at the neck, similiar to those we so often see carried by people
at rail way stations. There i::l also <t tray where a comb and a
quantity of toilet powder and some perfumed ointment like hair
pomade are placed. Snch trays fonn the toilet tables of country
folic The peasant will hang the leaf cup at the end of a SIUall

flag post in the field as an offering to Me Posnp. He Lhen takes a
toilet powder and perfumed ointment, smearH
thorn on a certain leaf of the rice plant, then combs it as if he were
dressing the hair of the Rico Mother. 'rhe peasant then makes a
wish that by his offerings of bauana, citt·ous frnH and sugar cane,

small rJnantity of

the encienLe Hice Mother will thrive and be free from every danger.
A nhalomv is set up at the place as n warning that the rice plants are

going to run in seed and care must be taken by other people not
to allow theil· buffaloes and cows or other domestic animals to get
into the field.
Why is cHrous Cruit nsed as an otl'ol'ing to Lhe enciunle Hice
Motherr A 'l'hai woman in early pregnancy has a strange appetite;
eitr·ons fruits are

~specially

craved.

'l'his condition of a woman in

early pregnancy is called in Thai JJhcw thong, or morning sickness.
A dutlertw is uwlle of small strips of bamboo inte!'laced in
snch a manner as to form a certain pattern, usually a six-pointed
figure having open spaces between the slats.

A chaleaw is obviously
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ah abbreviated ritualistic fence similiar to those seen in cert.ain

Ohalenw i::; thus use<l as a charm to keep oJf evil
Pt•rhnps it is a sol't. of yant?Yt, or mystic design or diagrmn.

cet·emonies.
spirits.

It may he Hsetl also iu a practical way a~ a boundary marker, or aH

a sign uf t.ahu, a:; it is still 11sed hy hill tribes and some illiterate
A pot. in which a decoction of mc•dicine iH boiled has a

people.

miniature chaleaw stuck utn·ight. on the cuvoring uf the pot..

'l'he

eovering is made uf banana leaves \vrapped around the month of the
pot, with a small opening for pouring out a quantity of the medicinal
decoctio11 as tlesircd, or adrling achlitional water to the decoction
when it dries np.

'l'he ulutlenw can, therefore, be stuck into the

covering of the pot, very easily.

If the chulcaw is on the covering

of a pot, it is a sign that on no account rnnst the lid he tal{en off or
tampered with. h1 the past chaleaw also served other purposes.
If stuck sonw\v here on a boat or other object, such as a cart, for
instance. the ch£tle.aw was equal to a "Pol' Sale" advertisement.
A
chaleaw in front of a revenue station served as a notice to warn boats
or carts to stop fot· inspection.
'l'o continue the story of t.he Hicn Mother.

After harvesting

th<>re may hP a few ears oJ' rice left ovor in the field.

'l'hese few

<)ltrl:l at•o speeiall y gatherC'd as the spirit of t,he Rice Mother.
gatltel'ing is called "The I1witation of Me Posop".

Tho

Before piu1ting

such ea1·s of rice tlto gatherer says "0! 1\'Ie Posop, please come and
stay in the barn.
pecked by birds.
childreu.

Don't stay in the field tu be gnnwvd by mice or
Plea~:~e

go to a happy place to twnrisb your

Pleasa come, dear Me Posop,kooh!''

After the hm·vested rice is threshed, u ceren10ny of invitation
to Me Posop is performed with oil'erin.gs of boiled l'ice, boi ll"d duck
eggs, sweets and fruits.
'l'he Joo<1

No meat or fish is offered to her, however.

prepared for Me Posop is called lcrctyft buat, that is, food

for a holy ot• ordained person, not necessarily a Buddhist monk
No doubt it is an echo of a Hindu vegetarianism if we omit the
boiled egg.

After the above offering, all the paddy of whatever

kinds which remain over on the threshing floor are picked up and
kept i11 a bag or a haskel.

'l'his paddy is ealletl Me Posop's rice,

•
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A doll i8

or the spirit or es:>enen nf rice for prnp[tgat,ive pnrposes.

made from rice i:ltraw mixed with the ears of paddy which .have been
gathered from the field m; ah·e1tdy mentioned. 'l'he tloll iR 11ot elud.
It is supposed

to be Me Posov herself :md is kept earefnlly with

Me Posop'H rice in t.he family haru.
In some pnrtR of the cnnntnr the o!T'nring alsn includes two
pieces of cloth, one to be

nsPil as a nether garment for the lower

p:n·t oJ' the body and another as a scarf for wrapping the nppel' part.
These two pieees of cloth are spread on the threshing floor· and the

dllll is placed on the cloth to sib:nil'y f.hnt Me Posop lws now donnE>d
her new clothing. In some places a piece of cloth is spread in one
corner of the barn as a residenee fnr Me Pnsop. 'l'he doll is placed
ou the cloth and a set, of clothing on a tray is phwed before the doll
as an oil'ering.
When the paddy is stored in tho barn none of it is to be taken
ont either for sale or for ellnsnmption except on certain nnspicionH
1lays and with the obseJ·vation of proper ceremonies.

Usually the

farmer has allotterl a certain qtnmt.:ity of paddy for his own consumption bofo!'e the paddy is stoJ'G<l in th<' barn.
from the barn, a few

cup~:~

If padcl:y

is to be

removed

of pachly are first measured out hefore

iL can be consnmed ot• sold. The person who measures the paddy
in cupfuls mnsf; not; be n man born in .the Year of the Hat or the
ynar of other aJlitnals which eat paddy, such as the horse, pig or
cow. In Thailand and other parts of the Far East, the years of
birth are connt.ecl in a traditional cycle of twelve years, each having
the name of an animal, that is, rat, eow, tiger, rabbit, big snake,
small snake, horse, goat, monkey, cock, dog and pig. "The animals
named above are bc~lieved to exercise an influence, aceordiug to the
attributes ascribed to each, ovor the hour, day, or year to \-which,
through the duodenary cycle of ~ymbojs, they respectively appertain".

(:Mayer, The Olt'ineBtJ Reader'B J1rmual, p. 372. ) 'l'o t.hi s popnlar
belief of the Chinese, the 'l'hni have ah;o subscribed.

'l'he fortune

of n man is bound up, therefore, with the animal o:C the yE-ar of his
birth, an(l calculations in 'l'hai ai:!trology are based on the assumption
of this animal year.

.

Me Pomp (jront r iell' )

Me Posop (side l'iew)

Me l'o.mp ( side \'icw )

•
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When the sowing of rice in the coming rainy seaSOlJ begills,

Me T\mup in the shape of the doll together with Me Posop's special
rico is taken ont of the harn.

'J'he doll is eeremoniously destroyed;

the rice ft•om the ears of padtly in the doll and Me Posop's rice aru
mixt·Ll nominally with tho nther paddy to lw sown.

By preparing

snch a mixture, it is beliovetl that tht· seedH sown will thril'e welL
The destrnctiun of the doll is no doubt. "tlw l<illillg of the corn
Rpit'it'', wlwu in the old <lays human hPings W<'t't! Hact·illced for the
r.rops, and their hlnotl mixetl with the Hoi!
Howiug

the gntin.

( tlN1

Fra~":er's

t;.1

ensure ferLility before

Ooltlen Boi!(!h, Obapter XLVIT,

Lit,Yerses, and the aceounls of the Oorn-Mot.her in nt.her lands, and
Ohnpter XLVI of the

i:HmJe

work).

'l'hure is a vague and confused folk

i:ltory of Me Posop, the

'J'he gods receivl'd an order hom the

gist of whieh is as follows.

All-High Gorl to go and invite Me Posup t.o return,
Whure shP
had been before she went away and for what. reason she had left
hcJI' forrnr•r residenec, the story does not tell. NevcrthelosH, this
tal<~ lH~tn'R a resemblance to that. of PerHephonc, tht: tlnugltt.er of the
Oo<l!less Ceres. 'l'lte gods. Ronght to tind M!• l'oHop lly the aiel o[
!ish, et'ORfling the Seven Seas and the Seven Monntain Ranges until they
camn to the Diamond Mnnnlain where the gndt! f<Hllll1 the Mother
t•esiding with her ntt.endants.
After mnu!t eoaxing ;~be consenterl
tn J'etnrn to whLtt was no dnnht t.lte law1 ol' rier- fields. The Seven·
8t;Jtl\l and t.hc Seven Hnngos of Monnlains were the myLltulogical seas
and mountains snrt•onrHling the Gulden MotlltL 1-fent, the abnrlP
uJ: the gotlf:l of Bwldhist. cosmology. When tlto Mother returned,
she was followed by a large ltnmber of fit-~b. Hiee UJHl fish are, of
course, the staple foods of the people of Ol·ntral 'l'llailand.
''To
prept\l'e riee anr1 fi~:~h'' and "to take ricr and fish'' are 'l'hai idioms
which mean to propare food an<l to take a meal.
Pictures of Me~
Posop represPnt her as a young woman with long hair set with a
diadem.
She wet\l'S old -style 'fhai dress like n laklion dancer
wit.h a scarf wrapped in t.he tt·adit;ional' style at·onnd her breast with
one end ovedaping the left. shoulder, leaving the right shonltler
hare. She h6lcls in her hand a sheaf of rice, lmt c;\Je is seatecl on
a dais the sides of which usually have pictures of Hsh, rice plants
and lotllB in Wt~ter, as shown in !Jte acemnpanying i1lm;trations .
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